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WALSH STUDYING

PRISON RULES-

ExBankers

e

Concern Seems to

B That HeShall Not

Violate Them

I SLEPT VERY WELL THANKS

vIII Be l1owcll to Hc t for Several

DnS Before l3eIIltI1lg1-

flcgulni JlUlltlnc-

Icnvcnworth lan lan 20X SeIt
ier3 well thanl you replied John F-

tialsl the former Chicago bnnlc In

response to the grcctlnlor n guard this
morning at the federnl prison here

The aged hanker hod arisen after hIs

first night ns ConvIct GS61 had made
up the lIttle cot In his cell and stood

n5 dId the other OO prisoners await-

Ing the order tn march to breakfast
It Is planned that for several days j

to come Mr Walsh will he permitted
to rest before nterlng upon the reGu-

lar routine or prison life
If the prIsoner was on the verge or

collapse tlliM morning he covered up

the symptoms His chief concern
setmcd to be that he lOuld violate
uone of the i uhs of the Institution He
was even engel to carry out tu the let
tcr ecrV order that might be given him
and this he did with Ll cheerfulness that
made his lcncper who lOUt seen many
tL stout heart gIve vay when finallY
mergel Into the exlJtlure of hundreds
or fellow prIsoners nait1 After lie
had retired last night his relatives
having bidden him good i0 and start
w back to Chicago uo sound came
from Mr Walshs cell to indicate that
restlessness woe taking hold of him

When the gong sounded at 5O this
morning for the prisoners to prise he
Was on his feet lromptl busily cu-

aged In dressing ThIs finished lie
turned to his first prison duty that oC-

making up his cot anti preparing for
lrcakfast

This task was quickly finished and
there came a walt till tilC second gong

t ut G30 which ncant prepare for
l breakfast

When the line formed the new prls-
OIlCl nimbly took his lIlace und moved
toward the breakfast ioomii hele-
wilh time othiei lie la1toolc of the
mlncI prison fare outvardiy with
relish

BrealCasl OVCI all were returned to
their cells to rest before the days
cork should legiii at W But Mr-
Walshi diii not begin imis active duties-
today Jmmstei imeii time remit rieriod
was up he was taken to the ornce or
Dr A I Yoho amid given a prelhnl-
nar cxamlnatlon 1ero also lie main
ta1nmd his remarkable composure an
swcrch all Ilutlons rJ1dll and gavet-
lme pisiciazivhtitover heighemight
In dlllgI1ollni lila case

I 5iCit VCIy well he repeated and
his demeanor bore out his statement

Time examination brief
i Mr Waisifs shoulder was Injured In
J Chicago by fall two weeks ago and

tiils Is still giving him some trouble
The physicIan however pronounced
this hurt as plogresslng satisfactorily

BERTILLON MEASUREMENTS
From Dr Yohes ol11ce Mr Walsh was

teken to the omc of Whiiium Ic-
Claughreyt a son of the warden and
lIpeal agent of the department of-
Jiieticei In charge of the I3ertiilon sys
tern Jlcrohe was to spiid today
under observation

It was rlccldcl hot to take tile Berth
J Ion mt3SUrIJmelltH until Mr Wals-

hjiiasl beon given a chance to rest from
f the mental straimi and fltlgucwhleh he

c has undergone Later this wcek a more
thorough examination will be made by
time phyieian and then if time prisoner

r vis found III hc will he assigned to
i Work

Mr Walshs filflt Cull day here prey-
ed fortunate While he ate all his

I meals with the other prhioners and
i i lI1ust return to lila cell tonight today

l lme wac permitted to sit around tho
Brtl1on agents ruoll and rend or I

f rest atr I
Dr L Blake Baldwin soninlaw ot-

Ir1 Walsh started for ChIcago late
I last night following time other re-

lntltI
TO TEACH CQLLEGE WOMEN

HOW TO CARE FOR BABIES

f Columbia Mo Jan Deciarlng
that It Is tui lmnpoitant that college WO-

of men mmhouhd be taught time sclellllnc
t care of infants as that college mcii

should study astlcullumi probletnl Pm
Edna A Day irotesior uf home eco
norntS In the Unlvellllt of MissourI
here has planned for the women tu
Uemmtum an electlvc COUlC In the rnisia-
ot

b
babies Fcrty womclI III Dr Days

ClaSs have cxpresaed their desire to be
gin tIme work at onco and Friday morn
hug the first stel wll 113 taken when
the class wll1 visit time Parker Memorial
hospital here-

CUTTER SJIITJ utis r1tM7rlSEV-
ushiflgtOmli Jan OSmal arms

ractis In time service
last HeaSOI rCRulc In the AlgonquIn

1 Capt commmnmammding mnak-
1n the bst score with the Tusaimra
Capt K Pelr seeond and the Vln-
dorn Capt Cochran third TIm

I best indiviulumui record at the small
Craig target PICt1 were made by
Second Llcul Pine and Seeoml-
dLicut Jones attached to limo

Tusctor Time best record h any
a cOll11lonel oificor waothat of la lclgardtime Algonquin

COURT OP PNIgSl upirS
Washington Jan 20A free for all

on a bill creating n court of
Tmtent appeal will begin before the
Imouso judiciary committee Jan 2i

BIG WALL STREET FIRMS
FAILURE ANNOUNCED

Notm York Jai OThe stmspcnslon
of Jioherts Crhuem brokers on
the stock exchange Is eimnouncea-

1r Cris the boaIll member of thmc

Slftunlei firm specialist who
ofltrs of the Cohtmmbuu-

cI toal lCoke stock pool on time

foc enleavorcul yesterday to stay
the hood Chic or selling orders In the

1 Itock and before the do waq over
mmommt cibpsd and a8IRted-
rein time exclmane floor

Tn ftmmflommncjrmg time stmspttnson Preai
dent Thomas of the stock cxchmangA

I added that all contracts on Eoeking
Coal hell by memhers of tho exchange

t

1
X wr < t

Ultdl tho u3Lispendcd firm would be solder the rule
Time suspendeti firma wnA composed ofJ Novins

hugh F Robrts rhoma 13 Crlg
Hallhas its

President
nclpal

ThomoCce In Clncnnt
Pemision
missions 11 cnn cton with the sus
tue investigation by

gomemfljng committee
the

In it statement Issued by Mr CrllS
kmlOitlcdged liabilities Hal Crs

Timeamount
tcrmineuiM-

mmclm

of the asetg Is not as yet do

Mr sympathy wns expressed foron Ue exchange at wassaid time brokers who refused to nccoin his mrchaes yesterday acted Inbadfaith and will probably be requIredto reconsldtr theIr action
acted In accordance withthe Usual Pnmctise or time exelmange Inglviumg up time nmmmnes of ills principalsand It Is a matter of honor for themto accept time transactions made InClr nailme tmmmtii propel notIcethey mviii umo longer do so Is tmt

tIme trader on the floor
The brolers who refused to honorMr Crisss purChaes were scored In

banker
many quarter and one prominent

overnors would hederelict In their duty If they mild notcompel them to accept time purchases

AMERICA AND GERMANY

Iii Tariff Xc ollalons German States
Sum iquort JmperllI Goclnment

Berlin Jan 20The Imperial ministry coma tIme to time has comnmuniruled to the Oornments of the
federted Gernmnmi states time progress

negotiatiomis with theUnited Stales All of the govcrnmemits
Imave Indlcatel their approval of timeImperIal positIon that no concelsiommcan be mantle time Imports
ton of American nmeats and are In fulwith time terms and spirit
Occummans recent and definite replyto time American requst

In view or the fact that Amerlclnexports of meats are
lause of time high prices pmovaiilmmr Inthe Unltrd States It Is regarded here
Cs Lmmmreammommablo that Washington
should Insist upon concessions which
mimlmst tue extQnded to Germamyjne-
ighuimom

BRIGHAM MEN SECURE

A RTE ONGRUUE OIL

1Ulllcr CroJ orPeacimes Is Now As
cd us lIUI10cr5 Will

Use

That BrIgham city well called the
City oC Homes Is ale to the well
taro other chief of revenue
fruit growing was again shown when
yesterday afernoon alma sent down a-

comnummitre0 prominent young
ijusimmeas men to confer with rnlrondofficials relatIve to securing
from Califolnia anti the east on cIudc-
Ilctroleuln fOr use In smudging the
urchards dumJmmg pending frosts lhls-
comlite sent down by time Bexekiem

l made up of IL Fialmhmmmn JI E W Dunn and J
Knudsoum they returned homo
last elmlnS tCttY ivehl satisfied with
the their labors having so-
tmid iuiii6fi5 cents a hundred

TtOluuitIs carioat shIpments from time
Cuiiormmja nil fields Including the
orIginal cost of the oil this will enable
time Brigham City ponmologists to hay
time oil down In theIr own town for
nbolslx cents a gallon Of course

crudest of oil after most
of time value such as time parafflne
gasoline etc have beemu extracted
leasing little but fuel vaimmes The
oxelder people are equippimmg them-
selves wIth proper receptacles to be
placed client time orchards on frosty
nights when time buds aro tueatenedby Jack Frosts sharp teeth
thIs cheap oil sihl he burned and
thmereby time destllcteeCfect of time

frosts an-

tere over In Colorado have proven
effective In lan Instances It having
IJeen imrovemm that time tempera
tme In the orchards nmay lie raised nt
lent eight degrees

Flshhurn ars man now
orchards principally pcncimcs w1
conic Into bearing for time first
this sprIng In ilmIgimani City and
vicinity Ho estimmmmtes there will be not
less than 200 corioads of peaches

alna sIpped out of Brigham this
peacimes are con-

signed 10 all time large townR along
time route between there and Boston
The Elborta is the stmmndavtt shipper
in fact all the commercal orchardS
or that
that variety A good yield from an
acre of Elbertm Is perhaps 400
bushels mhlcim last summer brought

l a bURhel Time largest henrlng
orchard there now Is time

mill tract of ubout 30 acres located-
on time sitlehlll a lIttle south ofB-

righmnmmm Owing to theIr faith In tho-

efectveness of time crude oil teni
the BrIgham fruit

men do not Ilgure on mmmcii or a loss
from now on frommi tho late winter-
frosts but heretofore time resultant
losses lmave been reguiiai anti oc
coslommahly severe hu never a total
loss of crop Up to time prospects
for a humper rrult crop are mimos-

treassim ring

TO INVESTIGATE MOVING

PICTURE BUSINESS

Boston Jan 20An order nuthorl-
zIn the governor to nnme a committee
of live pertlons to investigate tim-
emoving picture business In Massa-
ehusettS nmmd study time effect upon its
patrons has been Introduced In time

MassachusettS leglMlature

WALLS OF ORIGINAL HAR

VARD COLLEGE UNCOVERED

Cnmbrhlre Macs Jan 20Time
wails of time xouthwest cormmor of time

crlglnal Ilnrvartl college building
Imuilt In 1638 hay been uncovered h

workmen excavating for I tIme new
Boston uiiwmty The location has long
been a mater or dlsptite Bricks Cram

the old immtve been removed and
will be useel In time elerton of a
permanent monument

BANK OF ENGLAND

REDUCED DISCOUNT RATE

London Jan Thedlreetolj of the
flank of Englanuhat n re
doted the weekly rifle ot discount from
4 tO ½ Pr cent-

Cheap discount rates a cessation In the
fur gold for time continent durdpnli last week and the imjmrovedn-

mommotuiry mittuatlomi gemmeraiiy caused tIme

directors to make time change

AIONA NOMINATIONS

Woahimmgomi Jmimm 20Ihe president
today ninth time ohlommlmmg nominntionS-

Ohief juimtico of supreme court of-

ArizomaEdward Kent of ArIzona
AssocIate Justice of supreme coumt o-

CAronaFletcher M Deal or Aron-

al

AWFUL WAEGK

ON MOFFAT ROAD

Freight Train Got Beyond Con
trol Jumped the Track and

Plunged Down Hill

THREE MEN LOST THEIR LIVES

I En inc
lS Hurled Three Jimmuid-

iedFeetIt Was of time Juc
Compound Tymc-

Denver Jan OTcarlng down the
m04ntalnshle nt time rte of nmcamiy iO
miles an hOU a freight trin on time
mtOft road jumped time track at

point between Jenny lake and Ante
lope near time summit of the range
early this morning and the entire train
plunged down time hill Time engine was
hurled 30 feet Crom the track Three
men were 1led and two others stall
Injured

THE DEAD
Engineer Demiver-
Firemnami Hooslclt Denver
Btvmkenman Femty Denver
Conductor T D Clmmipcott and Brkeman I3erringer are reported

Jim red
EIakeman Ielty was hurled far from

luke traIn Into the deep snow and his
hod has not been recovered

The train was hound Cor Denver It
was drawmm by a big compound engine-
one of time largest In use on the steep
mountain grades On time grade not far
toni Tollarmd tIme tralmm got beyond con

tioh and soon was plungIng down time
mountain at terrific speed Finally time
engIne amid timemi time heavy trainjumped time rails anti like a ctapulwas hurled far down the hitslneer nd fireman were instant

wreckIng tmnimm hiss been sent
from Denver

CASE AGAINST MRS-

LEISHMAN DISMISSED

Paris Jan JTlme court today dis-
missed the case growIng out ot the at
tezmmpted seizure of lace curtains fur-
nished for time residence In the Avenue
du flois de Boulogne or Mrs John G
A Leisiaman wIfe or the United States
ambassador to Italy

ri10 court decided that It was
a qustiomm or a disputed bill slmpl
tho standln of Mrs Leisimmamm should
have protected her nJllnst seizure

Mrs Leihrnan timo city
when a tradesummnmm souglmt to take from
leI home goods which lie valued at ltlor which lie had not imcemm paid
Iii time absenco 01 Mrs Leisimman the
correetmiess bill was questioned
and the seIzure Icsulcr-

WELLESLEY GIRLSRAISE

1000 FOR STRIKERS

New York Jan 20Time striking
shirtwaist girls today receIved the bestplec or Jews that has come to them
In From Weileshey
Mass came time announcement that
Weleole college girls have raised

help time cause of the strIk-
ers anti have also given an order for
1000 shlrtwaists to be made at time
proposed girls cooperatlv factor
This order It Is saId insures hummed
hate starting of time proposed factory
which according to time
nment today Is to be built eqimipped and
financed by Miss Anne Morgan daugh-
ter of T P Morgan

Miss Morgan It Is announced offer
ed to provide the money for the ontm-
prlse as soon as an order for a thou
sand was obtaIned

POLICE INVESTGATING
MURDER

Seattle Wash Jan 20Thearc immvestigating time death polce
woman whose body was round cut In
half In a trunk on the beach yes
tertiay afer the trunk had been car
ned a landslide from a
above From appenlnce of tIme bluf
they say the crime dates bac moro

two years The body been
dad In cheap underwear anti a calicowrapper There were no ofmarkidentification and no clew
peared

The woman was white slight siigimt
I over 5 feet brown haIred Therenero no of vIolence except thesevering of the bod at the waistIiiere had beemm no dissection or thebody

Apparently time trunk had beon car-
ried In a row boat as the bluff Is In
accessIble from the land sIde

ENTERPRISE OF UATH

AWAKENS OTHER STATES

Special to Tiu Ne-
Washihimgton Jan 20At the meet-

ing of the governors here Yesterday
Coy William Spry of Utah and other
Utah delegate to time conservation

sprung a surprise on time
delegates from other states by dLtrlbuUng time preliminary report
time Utah conservation cornmlssiomm
appointed by Governor Spry follow
lug tIme mneeting of governors humid atthe capital last year This is time firstreport of the kind to make it appearanec at the meeting anti thm dele-gates of other states were somewhatsurprised to see that ono of theyoungest states In time Union had
bested its elders In tue matter of-
cnterprlse along these lines

For a prelmlnar report th boolIs most being divided
fommr parts embrcn n catalogue of
the state In land
wntel mInerals and forests Much
favorable comment was heard follow
Ing the dlstribmmtion or tIme hook anti
It doubtless with be the lttern Cor
similar compilations by other states
Governor Spry stated that tho bool
was onl Ilreportor to a more cx-
baustive time resources o
the state to be compiled from data-
gthcred b the members of the Utah

U PS P MERGER SUITS
WILL NOT BE DROPPED

Washmington Jn OH W J 2tnted
nuthorllthel tOday that time

time dlamiOlutiomm or thejimrgerC tme Pacific and South
rnlroa11 would not bedropped AU Wickershmtm has

found nothing O far In his

lOn to WIll such a ca cJ Inv0Ug

i

REPUBLICANS

IGNOREDEMOCRATS

House Majority Would Not Per
mit Minority to Name Its Mem

bers on the Committee

ARGUMENTS ARE OF NO AVAIL

Iiisimiaemmt leader JI n110ck of Inn a-
sSI1 It 3iCmimis Leginimitise Allcrc

Is Oi tIme Him

Washington Jan 20Iegielative
autocracy 18 on Its run Its chIef ex-
ponent Speaker Cannon lies lost his
power and every effort v1il be made
to see that liEs legislatIve s stem goes
whElm him said Insurgent Lender 11dock of Knmmsas conmmnentlng 01 the
action of the house today in imanming the-

DalngcrPlnchot Investigation coma

Demnoeratic ietJers of tIme house de-
lded timEs morning to stand by thmeir-

orVglmmal caucus nominees for time thaI
lingerPinchot Imestgntlng commiteel
TimEs pints to a
1 serve In lieu of Ralne

Illinois
Cimairnmami Dnlzel hiresemited a resohim-

tlon of the on rimics provid-
Ing tom an election by resolution of six
nmembers to rcpr sent time house on the
joint comnnmittee to investigate the
whole matter underlying the Balnger-
Plnchot controversy

Itepresentative Carrier chairman of
time Republican caucus at once offered
tIme names of McCall of Massachusetts
Olmstead of Pennsrhnla Dnbyof

Iichmigitn Madisomm of
of Kentucky and Lloyd of MissourI
as member of time con1nllee all of
them Republican caucus

Insisting on recognition by the chair
Represntathe Lloyd announced that
In time selecton of Democratic member3-
o the the choice of the

Democrtic caucus should be respected
Messrs James anti Itaincy haYing been
selected by time caucus for timose piacesi-
me declared he could not serve on the-
comnmlttee

Representative Ciaytonnmadean Im
patlloned plea for fairness

C AYlONS 1ASSrOND-
e Demolts said Mr Claytomm

Reptmbiican party the
right to controHhitl imoumse but we dont
concede otir right to dictate to time

Demoemtc party tin it shal conduct

Mr Ciaytess de lastlon that the
nemocrt dh1 not ivishi to control the

tIme nmajorlty brought
laughter from the Republcn side His
resolutloum to for
Lloyd Yes lost 102 noos to Hi ayesI-

nformimal confelences early In the day
between time Democratic lenders In time

room of Mimmorlty Leader Champ Clark
of Missouri and between ROpubilcan
lenders ln time room of Speaker Cannon
had paved the way for the battle on
time liouce floor made inevitable by time

action or the Republcan caucus last
night In one of time
mnimmority
committee

membC of the Investigating
I

Although time Republicans retained
Mr James of Kentucky on time coin
milee tIme turning down of Mm

was condemnod by the ummitmo-

rit as imoestile to time principle that tim-

eDemocrats should not be interfered-
wIth In their selection

1hose who met with Mi Clark wetc
James and Itaimmoy tIme Demo-

cratic caucus nomInees Lloyd of MIs-

sourl choen by the Republican caucus
In place of Raimmey Underwood and
Clayton of Alabama and Findlay ot
South Carolina

Timo conference In time speakers room
was attended by Representative Dazehl
of Pennsyivammln Dwight of Now York
anti a numlel of others

After the conference Mr DwIght
sent notice to mmii Republcan memberIncludIng regulars
quelng them to attend the semslon

until time vote was taken
for the olectlon of the investigating
committee

The minority took similar action to
muster Its full strength on the hoer

MINORITY LEADER CLARK
Minority Leader Clark after UO

Democratic conference saId
Time Republican caucus mad no right

to refuse our selections for the Bal
lhngerPlnclmot comnnmitteo The mnjorlcant take away tIme power
nmlnorlty to mmamc Its representatives In
a mater of timEs kind All this talk

naming omen who would stir
up a row Is ridIculous

Wo selected the beat nmemm we could
for time omnmittee Both James and
Rainey are good lwers and tall lion
cst men-

The Demoeratic party does not
want to discredit Prsident Taft or
blacken Scrotr or any-
body cisc have been a lot of
timings said about time BahlingerPlmi
chot mater and It ought to be Investi-
gated named two men who would
not spre ammybonhy In the probing nor

treat ammybody unfalrl
Vo are going to stand by Jnmes

and nlne and will flglmt the best we
know how against any attempt to dis-
credit or defeat them

Mr leCal asked to be excused from
servhnmg committee on the ground
that he had interests In mining prop
ert les

Representative Cooper Wlsconslmm
who bled the Republcan caucus last
night time Dern-
ocmatlc should select Its repre-
sentatives con tlmis cemnmlttee Mr-
ltainey was m able man ho said but
lila atttudo a

toward
relative

time administraton-and
mndo him not a proper man to be put
on time comumittee He said the Demo-
cratic caucus should have been notified
of time view that Mr Ralney was not-
accepthle

I

so that some one might have
been named In his place

Ropresentalvo Clark then made no
time electiemm of I

Baimmey and James concludIng itIthi a
predlctlon of trouble aimead shoul the
Republicans Insist on the
Democratic caucus

Time Currier resolution naming time j
Republican caucus nppontee was
adopted by ate Of ISG ayes H5
nays IS voting pl enl

SENATE COMMITTEE
I

VIce President Sherman today an-
nounced time following as the semmato
members of time BailingerPlnchotomjm-
mlttee

=

Senator Nelson zlnneRotuFlint
Root New York Republicans and I

Payntor
Ida KentucJ and Fletcher Pier

MURDERER MAKE-

SFULLCONFESSION

James F Logan on Trial for Mur

dering Mrs Agnes Janson
Admits Crime

BROKE HER NECK BURNED HER

lie sn Killed E n Slhcl Burning
HC1nlu Iml tIme Henl-

fnmcs Lognn

Spokane Wash Jan 20Accoldlns
to statemiments male by Dr L B 101
vey of Colvhhle and Dr
Setters of Spokane time man known as
Jnmes F Lkan but whose real nanme
Is believed FrederIck Jahns anti
who has been on trIal at Colvie time

lat JO days for time Mrs
Agnes Tanson hn confessed not only to
that crIme two othmem murders
The dotors were closeted wtim tIme ac

several hours ns mental ox-
perts They state publcI thnt lie
told them ho kIlled Jansomm by
breaking her neck In time heat of anger
Soil then bured hel body In time 110

He said time doctors that
murdered E R Simivley In Spokane and
shipped time body north In I trunk and
burned It on hIs farm

I Is related that lie also eonessetl
lie khhiemi the reni James Logan In

Maple Falls Yhatcom county and hill
the body under a bridge at Maple FalsAlso that lie cashed a draft
000 on time Exclttnge atonal bnleIn New Orleans after lie
frommi the Boer war In South AfrIca anti
that time bank records wil simon that
timi draft was cashed

RACCOON AND MAN

LAY DEAD TOGETHER

Jolmttstowii Pa Jan 20Lying on a
large raccoon time capture of which
had contlbute to the cause of lila
death Bowmah aged
2i a well known Somerset county-
farmer was found by friends that had
instituted a scarchitmg party after lie
had been mlssln over night Time bomiy-

of tim man anti time were
pinned to time ground by the trunk ot-
a tree In tIme mountains TImo maims
back had been broken Beside the body
when ounti lay Bowmans axe gun
hat and coat The tee he hind evident
1 cut down in order to catch time rae
oon

ENGLISH SPARROW
PIRATE OF THE AIR

W hlngonaOTherlsh
as time rat Is the free booter of time

earth andougntto be exterminated
So rules time department of agriculture
In a bulletin just published which also
tells how to get rId of him He studio-

tmsly hunts and eats insects which aro-
beneficish to imiammt lIfe mvhile lie rttsses
over more or less those which are
harmful The only good timing he flees

the seed of weeds anti pre
ment their spread Aside fronm that
there Is nothing to be said In his favor
mlore than that lie Is nitmrderous Ho
hunts time nesting places and destrys
eggs and young blue birds
wrens tree swaihows and barn swal
lows The robin the cat bird and time

bird lie attacks and drives out
of parks and shade trees

Iearned all tImEs aboutACerhavllg department of agri-
culture 1hOW9 a way to destroy him
He mviii In boxes that may be
put up to make lila capture eitsy lie
may be lured to spread grain amid shot
and killed In other ways or nmay b-
eplrne Wheat soaked Instrchnlntbpreferable
has been where-
It was necessary to protect ripening
fruIt

THOUSANDS OF GALLONS

OF WHISKY OESTOYED-

New York Jan Oamalca bay was
one huge high bal today Many thou-
sand gallons wines and Ii-

quors were dumped Into time tdes late
httst night following a raid sum
mer hotels along time beach

OHIO SUES ESTATE OF

WILLIAM S McKINNON

Columbus 0 Ianm OIn two stilts
med In tIme common plea court today
In which the state II plaintf
anti time state of William S
and his bondsmen durlmig his two terms
of ofhlce aq stat treasurer are timedeh-
emmdants Is asked The suit
Is the result of an Inestton in-

stituted by Gov
ago

One ptton is med to cower tIme
term and another pe-

tition cover time secormd termmi

AGGRESSIVE COMBINE

OF METAL MINERS

Indianapolis Jan BA unified and ag-
pnsslve organizatioui or time metal nml
coal miners of North America Is the
del n or time leaders or the Westermm
Federation of Miners nnll time United
Mine orkerl of North Amemleum pie
sented commveumtloum of the UniedMine orkers In this city tocay

GATHERING OF

IOWA INSURGENTS

Lincoln Neim Jmumm 1nsurgents-
from all parts of the state are timo

city toilS to attend time state meeting
to be held tenigimt The followers of-
Ceitgrcssmaum G tv Norris or the FIfth
district are present In large mmumbers-

Much excitement wal caused by time

report that friends Senator E J
Jiurkett had organized n crowd tu pack
tIme meeting anti mwessnt nmock
tion favoring William J Bryan for
senator

Ut Gen Jackson or Kansas wl bo
the principal speaker

FUNERAL OF AMBASSADOR

JOAQUIM NABUCO

Wnshmington Jan OWlth all time
impreeshvenmcztm and semlenmnit attemmd
Ing the joInt participation of time uitite
the intlitary timid the church time fun-
eral of Joaquini Nabuco lute Brazillami-
ambasszdom 1 this capital W8 cun-

I i

dueled today nl St Matthews RomanCatholic church
The bod was cceortcl to the churchby cavait a orbaUalonengineers Time Imonorary

were Secy Knox the italian Austro
Htmngamimun and French mnbnssaduI
time Portuguese and ChIlean mlnhltlrSenator Root Senator Cullomn
ate Justice Holmes Representative
Perkins Admiral Schmley antI Tohn Bar
ret services at the church we1C con
tiuctemi ii Monseigneur Faiconlo time
papal delegate assisted byMonseigneur
Lee or St Mattluews church

Presldont Taft the niemborim of his
cabinet nearly nU of the dlflomalcbody In Washington
supreme court of the United States
and a number or the slnator anti rep-
resentatives anti high degree attended the services

ASSOCIATION OF LIFE
INSURANCE PRESIDENTS

Waslmington Tan OThe movement
to prolong human life was a topic dlii-
custeett by time various speakers at the
session of the Association of LIfe In
surance Presidents teds Time work of
the federal ovcrment In the maleIof lmealthm and
which this work may be simpplementod-
was dIscussed by Dr Walter yynmans-
tmrgeormgemmeral of the public health
and nmarine hospital service

DI Rosenmuu or Harvard Medical col
lege told the life instmrance prCidcntsthat they coumltl do much
palgn of educatiomm to teach the people
time vaiue of preventive medicine 2nrthat not only as organizations bnt
individual ctzens time could help to
foster tiseful legislation of
a public health charcterDr E tV declareJ
that time vast mine of InCormaton-which has been colectemince compaimies time past o
years could 0uLsetI to great ndanlao
In time fght promote public health

ESTRADAS REPLY ENDS

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

Managua NIc Jan 20PIcsldent-
MadliTannounced tOday that Gen Es

reimly had served to end abrupt
I time peace negotiations and that re-
Inforcements had been ordered to time
front with time purpose of striking a
decisive blow at the Insurgents army

JOSEPH AI PRATT IN

SALT LAKE ON VISIT

Xellhewof Orson mind l lrlcr P Pratt
Sees Mummy Cimnumges II

Fifty Ylr
Joseph A Pratt a pioneer Wl was

In Salt Lake fromim 1SIO to 1860 and
who journeyed at time later date from
time Salt Lake valley California
has returned to Salt for tho first tm
In half a eelmtury lie was the son
Anson Pralt time brother of Orson
anti Parley p PrmLtt names to con
lure mvltli In time Intermountain westlIe Is visiting with liEs nephew
1pslcl

Secolul
assistant

West postalter 161

Time distinguished visitor who Is 72
years old and whose homo Is at
Fresmmo CaLf was a guest at time
federal building thIs morning where
Ime went over old times with the post
nmaster Thomas TIme goveinor
thought that lie knew somnethming about

of time state but when Mr
Pratt beeame reminiscent the enmploo-
of Uncle Sam had to acknowledge that
he was behind time times

hWh I never saw anything like
it said Mr Pral as ho gazed at
time Salt Lake street across the
way from time hiostoffice There was
slmpl nothmimmg here when I saw the
country last And just to think or thIs
gmeat hi Look at those humild

Ins over there anti lie pointed to
tIme Boston and the Newhouse struc
tmtres There Is nothing In Los
Angoles which can compare wIth
them Whmemm I was last iere there
were a few little Main
street imp about where time VahIter
Bros banl now Is And now look at
I I believe my eyes

Mr Pratt told man Interesting tales
about the countn when ho last saw It
The absetmco of fifty years has wroughtm-
u wondrous change An antcIpated
visit of tamE a few days
lengUlened Into an IndetermInate tinm-
ofroni a Cew hours inspeetloim of the-
countr which lie last saw when but
a boy Mr Pratt Is a brother of IrJane E Kesler of time Sixteenth
anti of Mrs Crolne Van Cott of-
Farniers ward connected by
blood ninth nmarriage with nmnny of time
notable famies of Utah

A DE LUXE BOOK-

SWINDLER SENTENCED

Chicago Jan Oamuel T War
field commuicted on time charo of a con
spirney to obtain false pre-
tenses from Mrs James A Paten wIfe
of the Chicago grain tho

Do swindles was today
sentenced to ito intleternihmto term In
the Joliet penitentiary nrleld was
found guilty In Januar 1901 pen
aity Is frqnm one to hive ear ImprIs-
onment

SENATOR BRADLEY RESENTS
ATTACK ON KENTUCKY

Washmirmton Jan 20lloplying rein
the iloor of time senate to recent pub
iisimed newspaper article on night rId
Ing In Kentuck Its causes anti rcsulof that state
utteremi a vIgorous protest agaInst what
he declared was time injtmstlce and time
falsity of time story lie took excop
lion to time assertion In tIme article tiust-
conthitlons In Kentuck today ams as
lamentable as he himself acknowledgeti-
in his speech they wero In 190j and dUr-
Ing ti of IttOS DurIng that-
period he said lie had the

condltlonR and Emote Is nodlsgacoful who ioves hit state he
added who hits condoned

The Insphton
dIscovered
or time article ho de-

clared

PETITION FOR PAVING

v J arrctc and othell sent a peti

ton tOda time counci asking
Second South Tenth

Eat street
amid

to Teltth Est street
and

gutters this year It is stated thAt a
majority ot time proper owners have
signed the petiio-

nMDOCH PILES ON
Jnme D Murdoch flied his bond this

afternoon of 3CO with the judges or time

Third dIstrict court nud was Cunllnet
to act ni count commissioner
reed James A ClInton who resIgned on
account of ill health The hoard o-
Ccdmmlslonerl will meet next Monday

J

c
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UNINIST
TAKE

SET-S
Wave of Tariff Reform Sweeping-

Over a Majority of the
Constituencies

TOTAL NET GAIN NOW IS 58

Two Victories II 11111 Lloyd GeO o-

Prjllcpllt ede nlhcn Into
Scotch liljemaiiqmiL-

Onmhon Jai OA wave of tariff
refornm swolt Oe a laJlrit or the
COnstituencIes mostly count the
ricEs which voted eaterdmmy flr-membelR mit paihiamemmt Iml time

UniommlmEs tin completed returns simon
total net gin thus far of OS SlatsComniiletc

limo British
from 37 constt

tons reeched up to tonight simon theresults
Government CoahltiommLiberala13 Irish 53 LaborItes26 Total 2I-

OPposiion 1n10115ts HiS govern
Time totni net gatum of S IW the

tnlonlsts is of Libeiii Thescittgaina or Limo llS
3r eiectloum districts complete sCoremuimila the LiberaLs hadthe Laborites 1 gain IOal

Tmmo gains In David Lloyd Ieomgcsprincipality the eleeUon of W OunisovGore tom Denbiglu amid C T Venal1e
1leeln for riadlmorehmlre arc es

trensuremi among thic ScSIps ntaken lm time UnlonISl yeetercia
mtithe Sir I J MeT Stc3rlanoU01Unionist put wedge In Scottish Lii c
erahism
shire

by capturing Kirkcmumhlrlght Ii

Other tariff refornm victorIes were
time elections of Arthum Leeform
British

rh mllar In atache ton
1

who
tile

more than trIpled liEs eariier majorityCor time Fareham district of ilantsand Capt H Spender Clay wh turn
ell a Radical maolI or 1283 fortIme southwest of Kent Intoa Unionist majority of 3210

Sir Edward Grey secretary offoreign affairs retained his sent fOthe BerwlckonTweed division
Xothumberland by a substantial nm
jorlty though reduccd by nearhy GOO
from liEs earlier iigmires AlexandI
time for Llnlithigomyshire tIme attorney
general agaInst whom a special on
siaughmt had been made or time

Unionist won hands down with a mna
by D7I Herbert L

Short Liberal Yorleslmire North finlagCliding division nearly doubled
his previous nmajorit

CANADA WILL INVESTIGATE

THENICKEL TRUST
r

Ottawa Ont Jan 20Time paria
men tar mlnCt11 Conmmittee has dodd
ed to time operations ot the-
socahied

I
imickel trust Thccompal1Is bycntrole b

who Is making a report
on nickel to time British gouernnmen-
tsays Ithe oniy two deposits of nIckel In
the world one at Non Caleoni Is
lands and the other at
alIa tIre both csntroiled by the tntand that produeton Is limited to
up prices

MAN CONSUMED

IN GASOLINE FLAMES

bUg Jan OOne man was con
summed lames anti six others ate
In hmospitmmls with burns re-
ceived shortly after 3 oclock this meritlug when a huge gasoline tank cx-
ploiOd at time soap plant of the Walker
Brothers on Her Island n few unties
from tImEs Allegheny rivr
The tank was OxIO feet nld was almost
Cul or time explosive explosion

heard and time concussIon felt for
nmiies about tIme city Patrol wagomms
were called from four precincts mm-
nJamnbulances Ior two hospItals as It was
feared that scomes of workers lied bccmm

killed
TIme explosIon caused a fire that oa

mmo the big garbage dryIng platwaIn this blaze that one
lost lila The cause of the explo-
slon Is not kown

FREE ANIMAL DISPENSARY
Now York Jan 20A number oC-

weaih women have organized a free
for nnlmalR on time East-

Side An announcement given out at
time dispensary says

In this wInter weather I Is a I

most appalling sight to see truck
horses ship anti fall cii time IC1 streets
and wo want to see very horse in-
Now York shod mmithm emergency
shoes no matter what the cost Horses
brought to this dispensary mmill be
shod free of charge wih shoe suiable
for wlntel wear

KNEE BREECHES
MAKERS GO ON STRIKE

Now York Tan OA now strJ-
ko garment workers hiss started In
Now York Pout thusand members of
time Kee-breeches Makers unIon quit

105 shops yesterday and
about 1000 more foilommed them totia
According to the strIkers their pres-
ent wago of from 10 to 16 aweek
are Inadequate

A general strike of 8000 trousers
makers for an advance In wagac hiss
also been called to begin next week

WS-TRN PATNTS
Special to The News

Washington D C Jan OPatonls
issued UtahHenrt H Danielsn
Logan deholne E E Lmson
Lake City gas power gen-

erator
IdahoClarence E Churhi DixIe

fastener for packages Law
ray Dudlo drag saw Stephen M
Smith Boise device for utilizing tide-
water as motive pwe-

rvomlnglurltz Laramie

OP OPTION EXTENDEDTI
The state board or land eommlslonlrs

mot thll morning ammul extende op

ton ot J M Lurizen S Rust
on resrmolr A-

telegramn was received from LurIzcnb Rust thimi morning and Rtmmut

before time boanLamking for the exten
don ot time sum the purcl ot time en
tre prjet was

r
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